Dear Parents, Staff, Students and Friends of TBS,

It was wonderful to see so many members of the TBS community at the Godavari Running Festival on Saturday (see the pictures below). It was amazing to see so many enjoying the outdoors, challenging themselves and supporting one another.

Thank you to all of the parents of Year 7 and new students who attended the Parent-Teacher Meeting on Monday; I hope you found the conversations useful, found time to celebrate the successes of your children, and set some appropriate and meaningful targets moving forward.

I did promise dates of the Parent Information Sessions for the year, but I am still finalising the date of one session. I can let you know that the next session is on Thursday 25th September at 8:30 am and will focus on Outdoors Learning. On Tuesday 29th October, we will have Natasha Devon (https://www.natashadevon.com/) from the UK here who will be providing a session on Mental Health and Wellbeing (more details to follow).

Have a lovely end to the week and weekend.

Brian Platts

Recent & future events

TBS Volleyball Yeti’s in action

It was a day of mixed fortunes for the Volleyball Yetis last Saturday at TBS. The Senior Girls had a fantastic victory over Little Angels but the Senior Boys were beaten by Nobel Academy after two very competitive sets. In the Gokarna monthly medal competition two Yeti Golfers are currently holding first and third position after last Saturday’s’ round, well done. Finally congratulations to the Swimming Yeti’s who represented TBS with pride at the NSA Swim meet on Sunday last. Best wishes to all our sporting Yetis who are representing TBS this weekend.

Notice for Leavers Term 1

Thank you to those who have confirmed that your children will be leaving at the end of Term 1. Early notice is really helpful as it does allow us to let new parents know about the availability of spaces and plan ahead for the new term. Please let Ms. Bairacharya in the admissions office know that your children will be leaving by Friday 28th September (so that we can return your deposit in full and in timely fashion).
Employee of the month

Dhanik has been excellent in his work and has proved to be very hardworking. He is the team leader for our support staff team and does a fantastic job leading them in all manners! This is a small gesture to recognise his effort and all the work he does. We declare him the employee of the month (August 2018) - Congratulations! We appreciate all that you do.

Sixth Form charity movie night

The Sixth Form will be hosting a movie night for secondary students on Friday 21st of September, as a part of their charity week. Movies that will be showed include Get Out (age 15+), Zombieland (age 15+), and Rush Hour 3 (12+). Tickets will be available every morning at the school gate for 300NRs. Please come along and show your support. All funds raised will go towards the aid and development of underprivileged schools in Chautara.

Alumni Visit

This week, three of our alumni - Veera, Naro and Pragya visited to have a look around the school. They graduated from TBS in 2011 and were amazed to see all the changes here! Veera and Pragya started at TBS in 1999 and Naro was here for half a year during his A Levels. After TBS, Veera completed her degree in International Politics and Pragya did her Masters in Law and Finance from London while Naro did his degree in Architecture from Germany. Best wishes to our Yetis!

Godavari Running Festival 5 - KR

Glimpse of the amazing Godavari Running festival which took place last Saturday that had lots of TBS participation including, parents, staff, students and governors!

Kathmandu Mini Maker Faire

Maker Faire is a free event happening on 22nd and 23rd September near TBS at Communitee celebrating inventions and creativity. Get immersed in maker culture with hands-on exhibits, interactive art, making and learning. The two day family-friendly event has kids zone animated by Karkhana and features live demonstrations, speakers sessions and interactive studios. Just turn up on the day. Click here for more info about this event.